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ABSTRACT EG0100119

Full-grown male pupae of the cotton leafworm Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.) were
gamma irradiated with low doses of 25, 50, 75 or 100 Gy. The effects of accumulating
doses applied to these pupae through three consequent filial generations and the
retarded influence on their Fj, F2 and F3 generations progeny were examined. The
histological observations showed that the damage in the testes was correlated with
increasing the dose applied to the male parents and was the highest among the adults
of Fj. Also, the damage at any acute dose was less than the damage occurred in the
same accumulated dose. The deteriorations on the testes were more evident in case of
Fi males resulting from parental males irradiated through two or three successive
generations or three accumulated doses of 25 or 50 Gy.
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INTRODUCTION

The cotton leafwonn Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.) is the major cotton pest in Egypt. Other than
cotton leaf, this insect feeds on several agriculturally important crops to which it causes a considerable
damage.

Control programs of S. littoralis in Egypt mostly depend on the use of various conventional
insecticides. The extensive use of these chemicals has given rise problems such as residual toxicity and
pollution, development of pest resistance, outbreaks of secondary pests and harmful effects on beneficial
insects which are nutural enemies. In order to avoid these hazards, there is a great need to develop
alternative safe control. Some efforts have been carried out to introduce the steril insect technique in the
control of the cotton leafworm S. littoralis. Full-grown pupae of this insect were found to require a dose
of 500 Gy gamma rays to produce completely sterilized adult males. The treated males were less
competitive than the untreated males for mating with untreated females at different ratios, upto 10
treated male's : 1 untreated male, Sallam(1). Full grown male pupae of the black cutworm, Agrotis
ipsilon were irradiated with 50, 100 and 150 Gy of gamma irradiaton. Histological observation on the
testes of F[ 1-day old male adults showed different degrees of damage including shrinkage of testes
contents, vacillations and disturbance in spermatogenesis. The damage increased as the dose given to
parental males was increased. Most of testis contents became a mass, no longer distinguishable and
mature sperm bandies appeared loose or broken, Ibrahim et n/.<2).
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The present study was conducted to investigate the histological effects on testes of adult males
irradiated with low doses applied throughout two or three successive filial generations and the
accumulated effect on the subsequent three successive generations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The cotton leafworm S. liUoralis was maintained under laboratory conditions at 27±2°C and 65±5%
R.H. for several generations. Larvae were reared on castor oil leaves, Ricinus communis according to
Sallam(3).

The treatments of full-grown pupae of S. littordlis 24-48 hours before emergence with gamma
radiation were achieved by using gamma cell-Cobalt-60 source (dose rate 284.3 rad per minute).

The full-grown male pupae were irradiated inside 100 cc. ice-cream cartons, at low doses of 25, 50,
75 or 100 Gy. Fifteen replicates of single pairs were used per each treatment. A group of untreated
pupae were kept as a control for comparison.

Newely emerged males resulting from the irradiated pupae were paired with their untreated opposite
sex. Each single pair was introduced into 750 cc. cylendrical carton cage. The daily deposited eggs were
colleted and kept to determine the rate of egg hatching. To continue the Fi generation newly hatched
larvae were kept in glass jars provided with castor oil leaves until larvae reached the last instar. Newly
formed pupae were collected, sexed and kept, each sex separately in plastic containers. The newly
emerged males of the first generation were paird with newly emerged untreated females, in order to
obtain F2 generation.

AH treatments under investigation were drived from initial parents of which only males were
irradiated. The resulted Fi adults were divided into groups, the first was left without any further
irradiation to continue for F2 and F3 for all experimental doses. The second group which was previously
irradiated with 25 or 50 Gy as parents, delivered the same dose, 25 or 50 Gy, again in the Fi generation
to obtain F2 and F3 as accumulative dose (25+25 or 50+50 Gy).

The same procedure was again repeated using the same dose in pupae of F2 generation to obtaine the
accumulative dose 25+25+25 or 50+50+50 Gy in the F3 generation.

Histological Preparation:

To study the effect of the low doses of gamma radiation on the internal anatomy of the testes, 30
samples of newly emerged adult males form each dose treatment in different generations were dissected
in Belar's saline using a dissecting microscope and were immediately transferred to hot Boin's fixtive
overnight. The treated tissues were dehydrated through a series of graded ethanol dilutions and then
cleared in xylene for 30 minutes. Tissues were held in equal parts of xylene and paraffin wax for 24
hours in an oven at 60°C then double embedded in pure melted paraffin to remove clearing agents before
finally embedded in paraffin blocks. The sections (6 urn thick) were staind with haematoxlin and eosin.
The stained sections were again dehydrated through the ethanol ascending series for 10 minutes period,
cleared in xylene before mounted in canda balasm. The slides were kept in an oven at 40"C for one week
before being examined with common research Ergaval microscope with attached camera. Photographs
were taken under different magnifications using 35 mm. Kodak gold film.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Histology of the Virgin Male Testes:

The male testis forms a spherical white yellowish, fused organ composed of 8 follicles which open in
two vasa deferentiae, each composed of upper and lower parts. They unite together to form a common
ejaculatory duct which terminates at the base of aedeagus. Examination of transverse sections through
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the untreated testis showed that, as in other lepidopterous insects, there are various stages of sperm
development can be found within the adult testis. Spermatogonial cells occuppy the outer preiphery
region of the testis. The growth zone is formed of cysts of primary and secondery spennatocytes then
the mature spermatids found near the centre mixed with sperm bundles which occuppy a large areas in
the centre of the adult testis (Fig. 1). As more spermatogonia are produced from the mother cell of each
follicle, they puch those which have developed earlier down the follicle towards the vas deferens. So,
each follicle consists of a germarium in which the primary spennatogonia is enclosed in cysts dividing
and increasing in size to form the spermatocytes. A zone of maturation, in which spermatocytes
transform by two meiotic divisions to spennatids which develop again to spermatozoa, apeared clearly
in die outer periphey of the testis (Fig.2).

Two types of sperm bundles can be easily differentiated. They are produced normally as in other
lepidopterous males. These sperm bundles are eupyrene which are long, nucleated and densely stained
by eosin, and apyrene spenn bundles which are short, unnucleated and relatively faintely stained by
eosin. These bundles are usually present near the opening of the seminal vesicle.

Examination of transverse section through a testis of Fi generation resulting from Pi male irradiated
with 25 Gy showed a minute effect on the structure of testis contents. Most of spenn bundles appeared
normal and full formed. Sometimes some cysts were completely lost leaving large vacuoles instead
(Figs.3a).

In the testes of F2 males resulted from parental males irradiated with 25 Gy and also irradiated agaiti
in Fi with an additive dose of 25 Gy, the size of the testis was smaller than control testis due to
clumping of the follicular tissues (Fig.3b). The spennatids were no longer distinguishable and showed a
sign of liquefaction leaving large vacuoles. In many areas the spenns were degenerated and large
cavities and vacuoles beneath die follicular tissues were also observed (Fig. 3b).

When males of F2 were also irradiated widi another 25 Gy (Total dose 25+25+25 on Pi+F!+F2,
respectively), the transverse section in die F3 males testes showed severe damage represented by
reduction in size and retardation in spenn maturation in comparison to control (Fig.4). Besides,
tliickness and shrinkage of follicular tissues was also observed. The vacuoles became more obvious in
spermatogonial region due to degeneration of die spennatocytes indicating that abnormal changes
occurred during sperm maturation process (Fig. 4).

Section in F| males resulted from male parents irradiated with 50 Gy showed a severe effect on the
size and structure of testis contents. Testis appears smaller dian control, its dimensions became 123.2 to
224.4 (.i (Fig.5a). Immature sperm bundles showed compact appearance. The most characteristic
histopathological effect was liquefaction and destruction of spenn bundles (Fig.5a).

Bundles were completely broken in some areas and tissues were absorbed leaving large vacuoles
(Fig.5a). Examination of sections showed diat most of the changes occurred during spenn maturation
process at sperm bundle formation (Figs. 5a).

In die testes of F2 males resulted from irradiated parental males witii 50 Gy and also irradiated again
in Fj with an additive dose of 50 Gy, diickness and shrinkage of die follicular tissues were observed.
Moreover, many spennatocytes appeared nonnl in structure while dieir numbers were decreased
(Fig.5b). The most obvious effect was die breakage of sperm bundles and scattering of abnormal
sperms, clumping and degeneration of follicular tissues in large vacuoles among the follicles (Fig. 5b).

In the testes of F, males, resulted from parental males irradiated with 75 Gy, thickness and shrinkage
of follicular tissues were observed. Also, many spennatocytes appeared normal in structure while their
number were decreased. Immature spenn-bundles had a compact appearance. In some areas, bundles
were completely broken (Figs. 6).
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Kig.(l): Diagramatic drawing of the reproductive system of male
Spodoptera littoral is.

(AG) Accessory gland
(LDV) Lower vas diferens
(SV) Seminal vesicle
(UVD) Upper vas diferens

(1)) Duplex
(S) Simplex
( t ) 1 estis
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Fig.(2): A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Spodoptera
littoralis unirradiated male, showing, spermatids (St)
sperm bundles (Sb), spermatocyte (Sc), spermatogonia
(Sg), testicular wall (Tw).
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Fig.(3)a: A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Fj male descending from
Pi male irradiated with 25 Gy, showing, vacuoles (Va) thin
testicular wall (TTw).

Fig.(3)b: A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Fl male descending from
Pi male irradiated with 25+25 Gy, showing, liquefaction of
spermatids (Lst), vacuoles (Va), degeneration of sperm bundles
(Dsb).

Fig.(4): A cross section in the testis of l-day-old Fj male descending from
Pi male irradiated with 25+25+25 Gy, showing, vacuoles (Va)
shrinkage (Sh), shrinkage of follicular tissue (ShFt).
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Fig.(5)a: A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Fi male descending from
Pi male irradiated with 50 Gy, showing, liquefaction of sperm
bundles (Lsb), compact sperm bundles (Csb) vaculoes (Va),
shrinkage of follicular tissue (ShFt).

Fig.(5)b: A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Fi male descending from
Pi male irradiated with 50+50 Gy, showing, vaculoes (Va),
shrinkage of follicular tissue (ShFt), sperm scattering (Ss).
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Fig.(6): A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Fi male descending from
Pi male irradiated with 75 Gy, showing, shrinkage of follicular
tissue (ShFt), sperm bundles being broken (Sbb).

Fig.(7): A cross section in the testis of 1-day-old Fj male descending from
PT male irradiated with 100 Gy, showing, individual sperm (Is).
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Examination of transverse sections through a testis of Fi generation resulted from Pj male irradiated
with 100 Gy showed a minute effect on the structure of testis contents. Most of sperm bundles appeared
normal and individual sperm was fully formed indicating normal metamorphosis (Fig.7).

DISCUSSION

The obtained data on the effects of gamma radiation on the testes of Fj males descendant of parental
male irradiated as full grown pupae with acute dose of 25, 50, 75 or 100 Gy showed that 25 Gy had the
minimal effect on the structure of the testis contents, where most of spenn bundles appeared normal and
full formed. Sometimes some cysts were completely lost leaving large vacuoles instead. The damage of
testis structure increased as the dose applied to Pi males was increased..

The observed injurious effects on testes of Fi males descendant of Pj males irradiated with 50, 75 or
100 Gy were recorded as reduction in testis size, shrinkage of folficular tissues, liquefaction and
degeneration of sperm bundles in some areas leaving large vacuoles. The harmful effects on testes were
more evident when Fi males were descendant of parental males irradiated through two or three
successive generations with two or three accumulated doses of 25 or 50 Gy.

Effects of dose accumulation on histological changes in lepidopterous insects were not previosly
studied in other laboratories. Therefore, again, the discussion of this part was difficult. However, El-
Naggar(4) reported that S. littoralis, fullgrown male pupae were irradiated with acute doses of 10, 15 or
20 Krad. The testes, volumes of the first, second and third generations were significantly affected by
gamma radiation doses applied to parental males. The lengths of the ovarioles were greatly reduced at
the first and second generations especially at 15 and 20 Krad. The third generation was not greatly
affected. Damage in the testes was the highest among Ft and was minimized in the two other
generations.

Ibrahim et a]m reported that full grown male pupae of the black cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon were
irradiated with 50, 100, 150 Gy of gamma irradiation. Histological observations on the testes of Fi 1-
day old adults were investigated and compared with unirradiated ones. Irradiation affected the process
of spermatogenesis, where it caused gross damage to the testes of the Fi adults. Many of the gonial cells
were killed, and the damage increased in proportion to the applied dose.

Sallam et o/.(5) reported that adult males, less than 24 hours, of the cotton leafworm, S. littoralis
were gamma irradiated with 100, 150 and 200 Gy and mated with normal females, the resulting males
of each generation were mated with normal females throughout three successive generations. The effects
on histology of the male reproductive system among the three failial generations showed that
morphological abnormalities and retardation in sperm maturation appeared at 150 Gy, at 200 Gy the
structure of the testis was severly affected. The greatest damage in the testes was observed in Fj, and
minimized in the following two generation.
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